
Mobile RPG Eroica Announced Hero Pick-Up
Festival

FourThirtyThree Inc., a publisher and

mobile game developer has announced

Eroica’s Hero Pick-Up Festival.

SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA, November 24,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

FourThirtyThree Inc., a publisher and

mobile game developer has

announced Eroica’s Hero Pick-Up

Festival.

Adventurers can summon new heroes

during the Pick-Up Festival, which runs until 1st December.

A new side story event is being added to Eroica called “Holy Night’s Gift Thief.” During the event,

adventurers can earn rewards by completing achievements and stages.

Adventurers can also get a daily check-in bonus to celebrate Christmas early.

For Black Friday, exclusive game items will be released after maintenance on the 24th of

November. Don’t miss this chance to get season-limited game items.

A new three-star hero Hildegard (Green, Slasher) has been added to the game, and adventurers

are able to summon Hildegard during the Pick-Up Festival.

Adventurers can get Hildegard’s exclusive pre-core in the Mileage shop and Pre-core summon

during the Festival.

Eroica is a turn-based 3D mobile RPG that offers over forty unique characters. As players board

the train to Isekai (a different world), an exhilarating story unfolds.

Players will find field adventure puzzles, episode content that unravels deep stories, unique

content that emphasizes strategic battles, turn-based battles, and hero quests.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Eroica is now available as a free download from the App Store and Google Play.

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFe4fPerlkOlmZRqZYPt9Pg

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eroicaglobal

Discord: https://discord.gg/8TYjRuegB4
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/603005734

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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